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Emory Johns Creek Hospital
Optech Monette LLC
Piedmont Office Realty Trust
Alcon
Gwinnett Medical Center—Duluth
Northside Hospital
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M e s s a g e f ro m J C A C E O, C o u r t n e y B e r n a r d i
Every business is different. Not all small businesses are the same and the
same can be said for medium to large businesses. Because of this, we
are striving to break out groups within businesses that have
commonalities.

TPA Group
Andersen, Tate & Carr, P.C.
Atlantic Realty Partners
CH2M Hill
Grissom Law
SAFEbuilt Georgia, Inc.
Sawnee EMC
St Ives Country Club
State Farm
World Financial Group
American Commerce Bank
Georgia Commerce Bank—Johns Creek
Hilton Garden Inn / Wendy’s
IXP Corporation
KeyWorth Bank
Legacy Planning Group
Republic Services, Inc.
State Bank & Trust Company
The Piedmont Bank
Appen Media Group
Atlanta Athletic Club
Bank of North Georgia
Catalyst Wealth Management

Our first breakout group happened to be one of our most important
groups, the restaurants. Although considered small business, restaurants
are more unique than any other retail business. Staffing is different, needs
are different and the resources we can provide are often different. Because of this, the
Johns Creek Restaurant Forum was created. A way for restaurant owners/operators to
come together to share best practices, voice concerns, develop partnerships and to
share with JCA what resources we could provide to better assist this vital part of our
business community. The group meets regularly and developed the idea behind Johns
Creek Restaurant Week and has begun to lean on one another for assistance. And, we
have learned how to better serve this growing and unique sector.
Because we appreciate the uniqueness of different parts of business, we are creating
more forums to better serve all Johns Creek businesses. Human Resource
professionals are a group of individuals that we feel we can learn from and certainly that
can learn from one another. With companies like Alcon and Ebix leading the way, we
are hosting a new HR forum for HR professionals in Johns Creek. Our hope is to learn
more about our current workforce issues and to bring beneficial resources and partners
to the table to develop initiatives to strengthen our workforce pipeline.

Commissioner Lynne Riley & Family
Country Club of the South
Fortune-Johnson General Contractors
Gaddis Partners, RE/MAX Center
Harry Norman, Realtors®
Johns Creek Convention & Visitors Bureau
Johns Creek Wealth Management

We hope to continue our reach by fostering more group forum interaction, more ways
for our businesses to learn from each other and to encourage and strengthen the direct
line of communication between our business community and resources providers.
If two heads are better than one, many minds can be exceptional.

Lennar Homes
Power 10 Fundraising
Premier Logistics Partners, LLC
Riley McLendon, LLC
American Wealth Advisors
Anand Thaker & Family
Ashton Woods Homes
C.W. Buffington Associates, Inc.
Hodge Investment Partners, LLLP
Holiday Inn Express
Johns Creek Chamber of Commerce
Physicians Express Care
River Pines Golf Club
Sunseeker Media

Friday, May 6th is the first Food Truck Friday of 2016!
The names of the trucks that will be in attendance will be on our website by the end of
March!! Click here to go to the Food Truck Friday section of our website.

Other Dates:
June 10th
August 5th
September 16th
October 14th
Each date will have a different variety of trucks, so check the website or watch for the
individual Food Truck Friday emails!

Bomgar to Expand in Johns Creek:
Creating 25 New Jobs!
Johns Creek Advantage, the economic development organization for the City
of Johns Creek, announced in early March that Bomgar, a leader in secure
access solutions, will expand, creating 25 jobs at its office in Johns Creek.
“The fact that Bomgar has chosen to retain and grow its operations in Johns
Creek is a testament to the exceptional business climate and talent pool in
our community,” said Johns Creek Advantage CEO, Courtney Bernardi.
The company’s location in Johns Creek, at 11695 Johns Creek Parkway, will expand by 4,000+ square feet. With
this expansion, Bomgar will create more than 25 new jobs in addition to their approximately 70 team members
working in Johns Creek today.
“The City Council and I are excited about Bomgar’s decision to increase its commitment in Johns Creek with this
expansion,” said Mayor Mike Bodker. “Bomgar is a perfect fit for our community and we congratulate them on
the success they have experienced since their arrival here in 2006.”
Bomgar serves more than 10,000 leading companies from diverse industries around the world. Bomgar is
recognized by industry analysts, professional associations and industry publications for its award-winning Secure
Access Solutions, which have fundamentally changed how companies around the world access remote systems
and devices.
“We are thrilled to expand our footprint in the City of Johns Creek,” said Bomgar CEO, Matt Dircks. “Accessibility
to world-class talent, existing infrastructure in the region, and a supportive business community make Johns
Creek the optimal choice for our continued growth.”
About Bomgar
Bomgar connects people and technology securely, providing leading remote support and privileged access
management solutions that strengthen security while increasing productivity. Bomgar solutions help support
and security professionals improve business performance by enabling secure, controlled access to nearly any
device or system, anywhere in the world. More than 10,000 organizations across 65 countries use Bomgar to
deliver superior support services and manage access to valuable data and systems. Bomgar is privately held with
offices in Atlanta, Jackson, Washington D.C., Frankfurt, London, Paris, and Singapore. Visit Bomgar at
www.bomgar.com, or on Facebook, Twitter and LinkedIn.
About Johns Creek Advantage
Johns Creek Advantage (JCA) is the economic development organization for Johns Creek. A public – private
partnership with the city of Johns Creek & fifty – two businesses. JCA is tasked with the recruitment of new
businesses and the retention and expansion of our current businesses.

JCA on Facebook!

Follow JCA on Twitter!

Courtney Bernardi, CEO

Bethany L. Hountz, ED Manager

cbernardi@johnscreekadvantage.org

blavigno@johnscreekadvantage.org
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